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DEMOCRACY OF 
HARNETT LETS 

BICKERING GO

"If It Concenu Harnett, It’# in THE NEWS"
had founU It abundant and stonch- 
ful In its own house.

Turning to State matters the 
i' akei hurriedly referred to the

What Semblance of Discorc 
There Might Have Been 
Faded Away at Conven

tion Saturday

Anyone who may have been look 
ing for disruption In the ranks of 
Harnett Demoeracy, when the coun 
ty convention was held here Satur 
day, found disappointment for him 
self because the Democrats were In 
tent upon no .such thing. If there 
was any feature of the convention 
more conspicuous than the large 
delegation that ihronged the court 
house hall, it was the manifesta 
flon of party loyalty on the part of 
those who wore most eomsplcuous 
In their claims for their favorite 
program.x. Uiit It might be said 
that the tremen'd'ous outpouring of 
Democrats to their county conven
tion was the 'biggest feature. Not 
in the past decade, it Is said, have 
such large number.s of Democratt 
attended the convention. "In t 
multitude of counsel there is wls 
dom,” remarked a sage in atten 
dance, and the spirit which predom
inated throughout the deliberation- 
of the convention Saturday marked 
the truthfirlness of the words. 
Charles Ross, who for many year? 

has been an outstanding and tiro 
less worker tor the party in Har
nett, was called to'the chair by 
Chairman Taylor after he had an
nounced the convention assembled 
for Its biennial session. Chairman 
Taylor IndulgoJ' in no speech of in 
troduction. Mr. ;Uoss is so well- 
known for his party loyalty a-s wel' 
as for his unusual ability as a pub 
lie speaker that tiie chairman took 
It for granted that the convention 
was ready for the keynote address 
It was an addres.s of which the Har 
nett Democracy may w'ell be proud 

Greeting ills fellow-Democrats on 
the eve of another great battle, Mr. 
Ross e.xlended Iii.s thank.s for the 
honor conferred upon him and re- 
minde# them that ho is constantly 
aware of the fact that his standing 
in the party, as well as even the 
State position he holds, comes by 
virtue of the hearty support which 
his home county Democracy accofd? 
him. E.vpre.s.slng appreciation oi 
the fact also that he had not worn 
.out his welcome as a .speaker for 
his .party here, ho reminded his 
hearers that his 2i3 years of servlc< 
for Harnett had only whetted his 
desire for furllior service. He was 
present then a;; in other days be
cause of principle, and lie hailed hi? 
fellows as Democrat.s. whether of 
this or that creed or clan. For Do 
mocracy, he explained, Is an aill 
tude, a spirit of fellow-feeling one 
for another that shapes and influ 
encer, all of man’s relations with 
his fellows. Not recently ha.s Do 
mocracy been Instilled Into the 
hearts and lives -of true men. .said 
the -peaker, but back in the dayj 
when the world was receiving it' 
great lessons in brotherly love, iht 
.Master in an upper room at Jerusa
lem washed the feet of his fellowt 
after they had caviled about place 
In the kingdom so cheri.shed In the 
Jewish breast. And when the Great 
Teacher led his foMower.s out of a 
wilderness of seMisbno.''.s and dis
pute, 'He told them that he who 
would be greatest In the Klngldom 
must be servant -of all.

True It was that Chrlstophei 
Columbus and his faithful voyagers,
In the true spirit of world service 
brought the spirit of Democracy to 
the new' world. It was the perpet
uation of that democratic spirit 
manifested and taught by the Mas
ter. And here the speaker remind
ed his hearers that Democracy was 
so much older than Jefferson that It 
seemed almost to border on sacri
lege not to recognize Its foundation 
nineteen hundred years ago anU 
perpetuated by .servants of the 
masses ever since. The -philosophy 
of government which we know ai 
Democracy Is the spirit of brother
hood which the world received In 
the long aigo.

Mr. -Ross brought to the attention 
of his hearers the story of -progres? 
begun under the Wilson administra
tion and Us utter vanishment in the 
days of the Republican rule that 
have followed. In the greed that 
has characterized protection of the 
favored few; In the scandal that 
has bootetd men from high place in 
the G. O. P. ‘government circle, and 
in the "unknow>n myth*’ that has 
failed to perform for laok of sta
mina, iMr. Ross told his hearers 
there was ample room< for doubting 
the ability of such a -party to prop
erly administer government right
eously, and 'especially so after -that 
party had conducted exhaustive 
search for whiff of scandal follow
ing the Wilson admlnlstratloi but

phenomenal ri.se of North C.iro.'.nn 
in the rank of progressive Slato> 
through its development of sclioM-^. 
highways and the many oUi:r 'terns 
of progress that have come Ihrough 
on the program begun by Aycock 
and his associates. He then con- 
tiasted It with the little or nothing 
of importance achieved by the short 
rule of Republicanism in I he State 

Concluding his address, Mr. Res.-- 
flung open the door of Democracy 
to all right-thinking popole with 
the fO'llowilng declaratio'.i:

‘T do not care whether a man 
choose to worship God amid gold
en candlesticks and brazen images, 
using for his prayers the Ian,-ttt<ige 
of 'Caesar and Cicero, or whether 
he gc forth Into the forest, with 
some grassy mound for an altar, na
ture’s myriad voices for his choir, 
and God’s twinkling stars as the 
only writnesses of his devotion; I 
do not care whether he 'be content 
to remain at home at night and 
wear his night-shirt In the privacy 
of his own bed- chamber, or wheth
er he faro forth clad in Its arnph 
folds, to fellwoship with others of 
his kind, In some secret lodging 
hall—If he 'loyally accepts and 1? 
willing to advance these principle,^ 
of equal rights to all and special 
privilege to none, d declare him 
eligible to membership in this dem
ocratic organization."

Secretary James 'Best called the 
roll of townships and the following 
responded as precinct chairmen: 

Anderson Creek—J. L, Marsh. 
AveraS'boro 1 and 2—James Best 

(unit).
Barbecue—E. iP. 'Harrington.
Dlaok IRlver—C. 'S. Adams. 
Buokhorn—J. R. Brown.
Duke 1—J. iR. iWhitley.
Duke '2—W. iH. iMuse.
Hector’s Creek—J. C. Senter, 
Grove—^T. D, Stewart.
Johnsonvllle — W. A. Stewart. 
iLHlington—Dr. J. W, Halford. 
NellTs iCreek 1 and 2--W. M 

Tally (unit).
Upper 'Little iRiver 1—D. P. Ray. 
U'pper Little 'Rlvre. 2—J. A. Buch

anan.
'Stewart’s Creek—I. W. Smith. 
Neill 'MciK, Salmon moved and J. 

C. Clifford seconded that the tem
porary organization be matde per
manent and It was unanlm.Mu.ly 
adopted. Representatives Britt and 
Steele of the county press were roe- 
ognized with James Best as secre
taries of the convention. Dr. J. W, 
Halford^ moved that a rising vot) of 
haniks 'be extended Mr. Ross lor 

bis -masterly address and it wa'i 
unanimously adopted.

It was unanimously ordered lhat 
each precinct elect one member of 

committee on platform. A meet
ing of this committee w'as held and 
adopted two resolutions offered in 
convention and recommended that 
a mass meeting be called some time 
in August by the county chairman 
to adopt a platform. Fo-llowlng an 
the resolutions offered:

By Neill 'MclK. ‘Salmon:
"Resolved by the Democrats of 

Harnett County In Convention as- 
sembleki', that we re-declare our 
confidence in the leadership of Sen
ator 'F. 'M. iSlmmon.s, ami wo Instruct 
our delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention which convenes on 
June 12th, to cast the vote of Har
nett 'County for his re-election as 
member of the 'Democratic "National 
Committee for North 'Carolina.”

By M. 'M. Jernlgan:
"Resolved: That it Is the consti

tutional obligation of the State and 
Its manifest 'duty not only to sup
ervise but also to support the Pub
lic iSohool System, and to provide 
adequate revenues for that purpose, 
so that educationa'l opportunity am’ 
the burden of taxation may bo more 
nearly equalized in the several 
Counties.

"Resolved further, that we in
struct the delegates of Harnett 
County to the Democratic State 
Convention -to be held June 12th at 
Raleigh, North Carolina, to endeav
or to have the sense of this reao’hi- 
tlon incorporated in the Democratic 
Pla'tform."

Test of strength of the favored 
candidates for President was taken 
by precinct caucuses, which showed 
8-7 5-12 votes for 'Hull and 46 7-12 
for Smith. For each' 25 votes or 
major fraction thereof each pre
cinct is entitled to ohe vote In the 
county convention. This made a 
total of 134. The county Is entitl
ed to 22 votes In the State conven
tion, It •was ordered that the vote? 
be halved in order that a larger 
delegation might be afforded, ^ach 
delegate to carry half a vote, thus 
affording 4'2 delegates with fwo al
ternates. The idelegatloii was ap
portioned according to the test 
strength -of the two candfidates, iHulI 
and ‘Smith—.28 for 'Hull and 16 .for 
Smith. Following are the dele-

RADIO PROGRAM 
FOR WORLD WAR 
VETS FRIDAY EVE
National Convention Head

quarters in San Antonio 
to Broadcast Special 
Program for Legion 

Members

REV. EDOAR F. 'MeNEtLL
ILL IN TEXAS HOSPITAL

San .‘\nlonio, Tex., June 13.— 
CoW'boy Hong.s, In Uielr old, tradl- 
(lonal music as 'preserved by Oscar 
J. Fox,, one of America’s well known 
-coniiposers and leader In this folk
song specialty, 'will feature a radio 
program to be broadcast by Station 
WOA'I on 'Frdiay night, June 15, In 
the interest of the tenth national 
convention of the American Legion 
to be held in 'San Antonio October 
8 to 12.

The broadcasting witll be dene on 
a wave length of 280.2 'meters and 
on 1,070 ikllocycles between 9 and 
10 p. m. (Central Standard- Tlinc) 
on June 1.5.

The songs to be .sung on the Le 
gion program are among those 
which' were presented by IMr. Fox 
and his singers before the biennial 
convention of the General Federa 
tlon of Women’s Club.s which has 
just closed In San Antonio and also 
before the National 'Federation of 
Music Clubs at Chicago and the mu
sic teachers’ national convention at 
Rochester, New York.

They Include: ‘‘A Home on the 
Range", "iT'he 'Texas iCowBoy’s Last 
Song),’’ "Sam iBass,” "Rounded Up 
in Glory," "Come all ye JoWy Cow- 
'boys," "The Old Chisholm' Trail," 
“O Bury 'Me not on the Lone Pral- 
ree,” and "Old Paint,"

Te songs will be sung in true 
cowboy style, soilo on the verses and 
the quartet on the ohoruses, Mr. 
Fox stated. Williaim ((Red) Irby, 
c-owboy tenor,, will do the soJo work. 
Other mimebers of the quartet are 
George MlMer, Judson Phelps and 
Roger Cook, Mr. Fox, who ha,® 
boen for the past thee year.? director 
of the glee dub of the University 
of Texas which has featureid' these 
songs, will ibe at the piano.

Two 'Mexican numbers, "La ,Pa- 
loma” and "La Golondrlna" will 
al'.so be presented.

'Mayor C. M. Chambers, of San 
.'\ntonlo, will spea'k briefly Inviting 
Legionnaires to their convention 
General Claude Blrkhead will have 
n special invitation for the former 
members of the Thirty-sixth Division 
and Onptain ‘JVIartineau, one for the 
veterans of the Ninetieth..

Friends and relsMves throughout 
■Harnett county wlH regret to .learn 
of the illness of 'Hev, Eligar F. Mc
Neill of Lam'ar, iColOTado.

Mr. iMciNelll suflereid a break- 
d'own early in -the year when he 
■was rcnflned to Ms room several 
week’s with an attack of Influenza. 
After getting up h« had a relapise; 
compllcatio-ns set li and he has not 
rallied but has goti^ .to a* h'dspHal In 
San 'Antonio, Texas for several 
months rest and treatment.

Rev. iMr. 'hfblNoiU will' be remem
bered 'in iLlllingtdn, having spent 
several weeks htffi last year while 
In the county on business. He is a 
son of the late Dr.' ,Wta. JWcNelll and 
Mrs. Julia Tumea^-IM'ClNelll, being 
re'ared at the old ihSeNelll home near 
Buie’s lOreelk. For several years he 
has .been doing tnYiajrtbn work In the 
west, recetnly beiuir located at La
mar, Colorado.

IMPORTANT 
BILLS PASSED 

BY CONGRESS

INVITATION TO ATTEND
BARBECUE ON PEE DEE I

High Spots in Legislation En
acted by First Session of 

Seventieth Congress of 
United States

MUCH INTEREST 
IN THE SCHOOL 

DIST. ELECTIONS
Seven Districts lo Vote June 

19th on Question of 50c 
Levy for Spe|pial School 

Purpt^ses

CO-OPS BEGIN 
CO. MEETINGS

At the County Convention heM 
In Lilllngton on (May 16th, .mem
ber:! of tibe 'C'Otton iCo-ops voted 
unanimously to begin having coun
ty meetings again .and June 13 ■was 
®elpcto(l ns the lime to hold the 
llrst meeting and effect a county 
organization.

At 10:30 o’clock in the court 
house in ‘Lilllngton on the 13th the 
organization was held las ardereid 
by the (County Convention. 'Mr. 
U. B. iBlalook, Gen-Mgr. of the N. 
C. Cotton Growers Association, was 
present and delivered an address. 
Mr. Blialoidk has just recently re
turned from' a meeting of the Ex
ecutive Olmmittee of the American 
Cotton Growers Exchange at .Mem
phis and brought first hand Infor
mation of crop conditions in al'l o' 
the cotton states. He also had 
other information of timely Inter
est to cotton g.rowers.

In addition to Mr. Blalock’s ad
dress a (muslcail treat was arranged 
In the form, of a little negro quar
tette. These little negro chlMdren 
have one of the very best vocal 
quartettes In Ha.rnett .County al
most regardless of the age of oth- 
er.s. Their songs "were genuinely 
enjoyed by al'l.

Much Interest Is 4>elng ahdwu In 
the seven school itlsiricts "'which 
will on June 191h vote on the ques
tion of levying a ap^lM tax of 50c 
In those 'districts tor acbool pur
poses. Inasmuch aa the question of 
the levy involves the difference of a' 
six months or an eight months school 
In each of the dlstrtcta, lntere.st In 
the outcome of the elections is not 
only dlstTlct-wMe, but is attracting 
at'tentlon from school authorities in 
the county. Superintendent Gentry 
of the school system stated I'D iThe 
Newe Monday that «q far as he is 
able to see now. thera will not like
ly develop enough oapqsUion to the 
eloetlonjg in any olfthe district to 
defeat the levies. In one oc two 
districts -there has been .shown sonu 
.spirit of opposition, he says but he 
expects this to fade away as the 
people become better Informed a? 
to the real purpose of the measure.

Registrars have .kept open their 
books for the required time and It 
is said that large numbers arc reg
istered In each of the districts. The 
vote, in order for the mea-sure to 
carry, muat be a majority of these 
registered, hence there will be live 
ly %vorking In the interest of the 
elections by those closely allied 
W'ith the school cause.

In some of the 'districts the peo
ple have manifested a desire to 
hear discussion of the proposed 
levy, with explanailon of Its pur
poses to acetpe. To satisfy tWs de
sire, Superintendent Gentry and 
Neill McOK. Salmon, attorney for the 
board, assisted iby J. 'R. Baggett 
and others, have attendetl- scheduled 
meetings and made talks upon the 
subject.

It is well for all voters to keep 
in mind that no one who Is not 
registered can vote, and that a ma
jority of the registered voters must 
vote “Yes” in order for the election 
to carry.

FRANK THAMES ATTENDING
THE CHEVROLET SCHOOL

HARNETT PRACTICALLY
'FREE OF CONTAGION

Mr. 'Pran'k Thames of the LlWlng- 
ton ■Mot'ir Oo. la in Charlotte this 
weok attending the school being 
conducted by the Chevrolet com
pany for the benefit of Its dealers 
and meuhanics.
The Lilllnigton Motor Co. has made 

a record in selling this popular car. 
One of the features of the business 
is the Installation n't modern shop 
equipment for better, service to 
Chevrolet owners and it is for th'e 
purpose of becoming thoroughly ef
ficient In this service that Mr. 
Thames is attending the school in 
Charlotte.

(.Continued on page five)

Aiccordlng to the report of Coun
ty Physician Wyatt to the State 
Board' of Health, -Harnett county if 
practically free of contagious dis
eases. The report as of June 2, 
printed in the bulletin of contagdou: 
diseases in the State, showed Har
nett with’ one case of measles, one 
case of diphtheria and five cases of 
smallpox. The highest nu'mber of 
cases of smallpox was reported’t-roim 
Wake, the number being nine. 
Measles ran highest, the number at 
Greonsiboro (in the clty( being re
ported as 3i9 and 4n Person county 
64.

For the wedk endln'gi June 8tb Dr. 
Wyatt reported no contagious dis
eases in 'Harnett county. _

PRE-GOIIOOL CLINIC HERE
FRIDAY MORNING 10 O'CLOCK

The pre-school clinic will be held 
>at the Woman’s Club .House here 
'Friday morning beginning at 10 
o’clock. Parents w-ho have child
ren to enter school in Bpetemiber are 
requested to bring them to the clin
ic so that they can be examined for 
e’ntrance. 'This will take the place 
of registration of all new students 
previous to entering school.

The Importance of the dlnlc is 
-being urged by the Woman's Club, 
-whilch organisation is sponsoring 
the cHnlos to be held here. It is 
urged that everyone take an inter-* 
est BO that the.work of the clinic 
wlU reach every tonlly where there 
are children of sdbiool age.

After a 'protracted flll'buester In 
the Senate which prevented the 
Boulder Dam IblU from coming to 
a vote, anidi during which distin
guished''members of that body en
gaged in extended dissertations -up
on various and sundfry topics, oc
casionally 'breaking the monotony 
for themselves and the galleries by 
wise cracks at each other,, the first 
session of the TOth Congress came 
to L-ff end at '5:30 P. M,, 'May 29th 

Fortunately, the .greater part of 
the session 'has hot been, marked by 
such ecenes as -were evident short
ly previous to the adjournment of 
the Senate and a num'ber of mea
sures'of national interest and Im
portance received tftnal congression
al action. Among them were: tax 
reduction, .farm relief, flood con
trol, merchant .marine, extension of 
the Inland 'Waterways Gorporation, 
Muscle 'Shoals, and alien property 
legislation.

The tax 'bill', which was the first 
blill introduced in the House during 
the last session, was one of the Aast 
to receive '.final approval. As .final
ly sent to the PresMent it provides 
for a reduction in government rev
enue estimated at 8'2i22,000,0-90 a 
year.

The fllKKl control bill, which was 
almost conkantly before the atten 
tlon of the leglsilatlve 'body during 
Its entire session and was -passed 
on'ly a few weeks 'before adjourn
ment, provides 83*25,000,000 for 
flood control work on the Mlssippl 
River and directs .a survey to be 
made of the -principal tributaries of 
tiiat st'-eam wlt’h a view to the 
possibility of 'future flood control 
work, on these smaller streams.

The Jones-fWhlte Shlplng bill 
which was passed, provides for the 
expansion of the merchant marine 
under .government control and op
eration with' the possibility of even 
tualily turning the ahips over to 
private hands.

I'Bhe .MciNary-IHaugen farm relief 
bl'll, Including the equalization fee 
provision for handling the export 
able surplus of a'gricultura'I pro- 
d-ucts, was .passed 'by both (House.? 
of Congress but was vetoed by the 
President.

Another proposal of Hong stand
ing disposed of during the session 
just enided -was the Muscle Shoals 
Joint resolution, .wihioh 'provides for 
government operation of the power 
facilities at 'Muscle Bhoals and for 
the manufacture of nitrates.

The life of the 'Federal Radio 
Co.mimi8.sion was extended and pro
vision made for an equa'ble division 
of wave 'lengths and power allot
ments among the iv.arlou8 radio 
zones .

The expansion of the Inland 
Waterways Corporation to a capi
talization of ‘816„'000,000, .with a 
provision for more extensive oper
ations of 'Government ibarge 'lines 
on the ‘Mlssisstpp'i anid' Warrior 
River systems, el's© was provided 
for (by iCongress, TJils bill in ad
dition authorized a survey of the 
Beaufort, 'M. '0., with the view to 
the possibility of operating a Gov
ernment 'barge line on that route.

Postal rates will 'be reduced .more 
than .flS.OOO.O'O'O annually in ac 
cordance with 'the postal bill which 
was ipassed iby iCongress and sign
ed by-' tk*. iPresldent. Thla will, 
among, otjier things, restore one- 
oent post cards, provide lor accept
ance oE 'business reply cards and 
letters In buslreas reply envelopes, 
anid' for the collection of 1 cent ad
ditional an ounce on iflrst-olass mat
ter when mialledi with 'deficient pos
tage. Second-olass rates on adver
tising sections Of publioations and 
the (postage on magazines and 
ne-wepapers, when sent by ethers 
than' tJhe publisher or news age(nt, 
are reduced. A ■minlmu'm charge 
per piece is fixed on second'-class 
matter when there are more than 
3'2 pieces to tih'e pound. Postage 
rates on fourth-class matter are re
duced and the 'bill provides for 
bulk pound rates on. thlrd-olass 
matter, a special rate on library 
books and combined special hand
ling and special .delivery at reduc
ed rates.
The opimnents of the Curtls-Roed 

^uiCBtloii’ Iblll, which 'provides tor 
a Department of (E3d<ucation with a 
secretary in the 'President’s Cabi
net, were successfu'l, in spite of the 
IncreaBiniff 'demand on .the part of 
the pu'Ulo for its enaotment, in 
.preventing the oneasure from being 
reported out of committee. It is 
believed that when Congress again

The editor of The New.s has re 
ceived an invitation to attend a bar- 

‘bccue to be given in celebration of 
the opening of the new hydro-i'ler- 
trie development on the Pee Doe 
river near Mt. Gilead, June 20lh. 
Admission is iby card and guests are 
requested to assemble Iby noon.

The iCarollna 'Power ft 'Light Com
pany, which extends the invitations, 
is preparing for the entertainment 
of its guests an entertaining pro
gram, of which the barbecue dinner 
will be only one feature.

The development is located at t'a-; 
point on the Pee Dee near where the 
old bridge was -bombarded lo de
struction'by the army air service a 
few weeks ago.

NOW MAKING 
TIMBER SURVEY 

IN HARNETT
Economic Survey of Wood 

Lsmde to Determine What
Values Lie in County*s\

Timber Resources

LH^LINGTON BAND 
IS FAST LEARNING 
TO RENDER MUSIC
With Seventeen Members .of| 

Horn Blowers and Drum* 
mer, Young Musical Or

ganisation Makes 
Progress

As part of a state-wide sunrey 
now being made by the United 
States Forestry Association, oo-op- 
erating with the State - Forestry 
Gommission, W. A. Peterson began 
the first of June to -make an eco
nomic survey of the wood lands of 
Harnett county to determine Its 
timber resources. After comp'tetlug 
a like survey in other states, Mr. 
Peterson fln'ds that mu'Ch cut-oror 
land has become a financial burden 
rather than an asset. With some 
care and attention, however, he sees 
greet .poBsibliitles in reforestation.

Mr. Peterson imakes the following 
com'ment relative to bis -work aa It 
relates to Harnett:

"iMost of the -people of this coun
ty are aware of the fine work being 
done by The North Oarollna State 
Forest Service in -the prevention anl 
control of torest fires. Although in 
actual operation for only few years 
they have accompllsbed' much In

A marine band or a professional I the way of education along foreet 
statge organization m-ay "have some-1 lines, and in obtaining the cbopera- 
thlng” on iUlHngton’s brass-horn j tlon of the 'people in this work, 
aggregation, but for a young and ..j„ timber had
enterprising (buwch of muslc-mak- stands or vlr-
ers, the 'Lilllngton Bra?' Band has either al-
all other tunesters backed off the ^o rot, or burned to make
boards when it comes to making | for farm and ipastare land.
progress. A few weeks ago this 
tuneful society of the countyseat 
was 'little more than a conglomera
tion of men and horns. Piece by

It is a sad fact that were those khnse 
areas covered with those forests to
day the tinuber alone, in Ukany oases, 
would be worth more than the

piece the band was gathered, here tillable Ihnds and Im-
an'd there, till the present state 'of 
-perfection has 'been reached with 
sixteen horns and a drum. That] 
is the 'progress made in acquisition 
of Instruments with which to ren
der music.

As to progress 'made In learning 
to bring forth music—'the real' tune- 
fu-1 stuff or whatever you may have 
In the way of a correct term for 
tunes and notes which poets de-j 
Clare “hath charms to sooth the 
savage beast—whatever It is, the 
Lilllngton band has it. They are 
using it, what’s more. On practice 
nights the atmosphere within wave 
length of the courthouse is full olj 
so-uad that wouM' ifil'l the heart of 
John Philip Sousa with en-vy or de
light—depending on his m-ood. 'For 
the young band is going strong, it? 
music is sounding good, and a heapj 
of real charm is afforded the na
tives roundabout.

PollowiDig is a list of membership 
of the 'band with the instruments] 
used;

Cbrtiet—Clyde Hatiley, Charles 
‘Loving, ^M. O. MdLamjb, iB. D. 'Bunn.

(Clarinet—Grover UpOhurch.
French horn (alto)—Ben iSpears.
iSluxaphones—iBarrotte MciKlnney, 

James Hookaday, Stewart Atlklns.
Baritone—'Pugh 'Bradley, Ausley.
Trombones — Merrlmon Lanier, 

Hal Ausley, Henry Fauoette.
Bass—iM. ‘B. iMdKlnney, T. 

Brown.
Drum—John 'Faucette.

R.

provemonts combined. Some wlH 
say that we have learned our (lesson 
fromi other daye but let us look in
to the, facte a little and- see what 
we find. How many owners of cut 
o-rer lands are giving any adtual at
tention to their woodlands? Until 
Ufle advent of the -Forest Service, in 
fire ’control work albsoiutely no 
thought or care was given to the 
areas where our future timber sup
ply must come from except from a 
few intdivlduale, who, as In any oth
er worth-while movement, must -of 
'necessity be the pointers. To the 
cooperation and unselifish Interest 
displayed by those few, together 
with the fine 'Spirit shown by the 
men of the Forest -Service can 'be 
given the 'credit tor the advance that 
has taken place along, forestry -lines 
In this county. The old' haibit of 
burning over the -woodland each 
spring was in many oases wasteful 
as the old one of allowing the cut 
down timber to rot. And yet some 
will still persist in setting their 
woods on fire each spring, when by 
so doing they are actually destroy
ing the woods humns, which (must 
from a large percentage of the food 
for the weeds an'd grasses, which 
they Imagine will -be helped by fir
ing, and in many cases allowing 
these 'fires -to spread to the lands of 
their neighbors, eSausing like dam
age. Not alone is the humus de
stroyed but in many oases the young 
growth is (killed, delaying tor many 
years the growth of -the timber 
which before many years will bePROPERTY OWNERS ARE

NEAiRLY ALL LISTED | badly neededi^ and •making neeeasary
the importation into the state or

H. T, Faucette, tax lister for Lil- j large quantities of timber and' for- 
llngton township, states to The J est products from the states of the 
News that, nearly all of . the proper-j ^lest coast and Canada, 
ty in this township is now on the -iNowhere In the United States of
book of abstracts. Ajbout 75 or 100 j mat-ter In any section of the
names yet remain to be listed, but j conditions more ideal for
these are for 'personalty or jm)!!-? j reforestation of cut over lands 
and some of them are people who j ^ profitable growing of timber 
were listed last year but have re- j icoastal plain country of
moved from the township. He ’wlUl
close his 'books adn report to the I ^ iMerely by keeping lirsi ont
Gommlasioners on the first Monday I ^ nature will ts- (
to July. I'plant without cost to the individual

It Is learned that .listers' In the | ^ow splendid stanUa of pina to 
ohter townshipB In the county areL^^^ ^
meeting with ililke 'success and that | jq gg many cases thrown
they will be able to close theii l And the cost of this firs pro-
books on schedule time. (The time I jg gj^ gmall an item that one
for tfixtog the county-wide tax levy j yigint thinking In
is fixed by law at "not later than other thkn a booster

‘WedU'esday after the third Monday |
In order to know more fully the 

actual torest condition# in North 
Carolina, and to obtain some 4<lea of 
the amount of merchantalhle timber 
remaining, together with the - area 
on which young foreets are now 
growing, and with the hope of co
operating with Indlvld-uals and In
dustries w.hich may .he Interested in 
a fudler utiUzatlon of our timber re

in August.” The Gommlsslonerr 
will determine the amount of the 
levy aft^ the auditor has determ
ined from the 'listings how much 
valuation there 'Is to the county. 
Heretofore the amount has ranged 
around $2'6,000,000.

SERVICE AT COUNTY HOME

Members o£ iLlllington Presbyter- sources, The State Forest Gervlce la 
ian churoh will conduct eervioe at now engaged In -making anoeonomlc 
the County .Home next Snuday af- survey of the timber resources of 
ternoon at 3:00 o’clotfle. The pub- the entire aflate 'by counties. Not 
lie is cordially Ihvlted to attend'. | only Will an attempt he mads to get

the actual stand of matniw and 
convenes the •people wiU make I growing timber, bnt such other
known their desires to this matter Items of interest as the relation to 
in saoh insistent terms that some
tavorahle action will be taken. H.) (OonUnued on page live)


